
WL KidsSunday school for all ages, nursery-6th grade, is at 10:00 today in the main

building.

The Children’s Christmas Program  is coming up on Sunday, December 9,

at 6:00 p.m. Plan to join us for this annual event that features our Early

Childhood children followed by the Kids Chorale musical, “The Present Is the

Future.”

Reading Guide for “Idols of the Heart” 

November 12-16: The Freedom of a Broken Heart

Monday, November 12 Ezekiel 14:1-8

Tuesday, November 13 Ezekiel 16:1-63

Wednesday, November 14 Psalm 79:1-13

Thursday, November 15 Psalm 51:16-17; Psalm 33:1-11

Friday, November 16 Galatians 5:13-26

Questions for Discussion and Life Group:

1. Revisit the list of heart idols (compiled by Tim Keller). Take time to ID your

idols. Ask God (and your Life Group) to help guide you in identifying your

idols.  http://bit.ly/Heartidols

2. As you think through those idols (or any others you can think of), try and

identify the consequences of following those idols. W hat consequences

have you experienced? W hat other potential consequences can you think

of?

3. Is selfishness really an idol? How so (or why not)?

4. W hat parts of God’s gracious solution are you currently pursuing to deal

with your idols (and selfishness)? How could we as Life Groups (or Prayer

Partners, etc.) help each other draw near to God, humble ourselves, and

move past the “outward show” to actually deal with our idols?

“You and I Have an Idol Problem”

Ezekiel 14:1-8; James 4:1-10

Tim Wright

November 11, 2018

You and I have a heart problem. Ezekiel 14

You and I primarily have a ______________   ___________________.

You and I are ___________________ for the idols in our lives.

You and I suffer the ____________________ of our idols.

You and I have a real-life problem. James 4

You and I have a God with a ____________________   ________________

to that problem.

http://bit.ly/Heartidols

